
IT SflOULD BE BUILT.

That is Vb&i Engineer Marshall
Says of Hennepin.

Htm Report on the Proposed Canal,
Melting Forth It Advantages; and
Favorta- - lta Canatraetloa.

United States Engineer Marshall has
ju8t issued a report on the proposed Hen
nepin canal, showing the design of the
waterway and its advantages. The.

says:
The Illinois and Mississippi canal is

designed as a cut-oi- l or short route
from the upper Mississippi r to Lake
Michigan, in connection with present ex-
isting water lines"or improved routes of
greater capacity that have been Contem-
plated for years.

The existing water route is: (1) via IN
linois and Michigan canal, 97 miles, to
La Salle; (2) Illinois river from La Salle
to its mouth at the Mississippi river, 235
miles; (3) mouth of Illiuois river tu Rock-rive-

287 miles.
The present water line from Chicago to

the mouth of Rock river is 607 miles,
while by way of the proposed Illinois and
Mississippi canal (Hennepin) it will be
only 189 miles, a saving in distance from
Lake Michigan by water to all points on
the Mississippi river above the mouth of
Rock river of 419 miles over existing
water routes. The route via the pro-
posed canal will be shorter than via the
Illinois river to all points on the Missis-
sippi river above a point seventy-ei;- ht

miles by water above the mouth of ibe
Illinois and 209 miles below the mouth of
Rock river.

Above the mouth of Rock river to St.
Paul are 401 miles of river navigation, so
that the proposed canal as a cut-of- f will
shorten the distance from Lake Michigan
by water to all points- - along the upper
missi8sippi river lor 010 miles of Us
course. The Illinois river for fourteen
miles below La Salle forms ODe link in
the proposed water line, but the rest of
the distance, Dinety-seve- n miles, from
La Halle to Chicago, the route is con-
tinued by the Illinois and Michigan canal
a work of much less capacity than the
proposed cans). Boats of the full ca
pacity of the proposed locks for the II
linois and Mississippi canal must stop at
La Salle and transfer cargo to the lees
capacious Illinois and Michigan canal.

To secure, therefore, the full benefits to
be derived from the construction of the
proposed line, either the Illinois and
Michigan canal should be enlarged to
similar capacity, or still , better, the gov-
ernment extend the capacious channel
now nearing completion on the lower Il-

linois river to Lake Michigan via the
upper Illinois and DesPlaines rivers, and
the canal across the Chicago divide.

Without such work the proposed Il-

linois and Mississippi canal will be simply
a local nignway or importance to the im
mediate neighborhood of its channel, and
a pagwator of local freights, but regarded
as a national highway of- - but compara--
h'oij Bumii HigDiucauce.

While the construction of this canal.
even on the present basis, must affect
freight charges on all lines of transporta-
tion in competition with it by reducing
them to nearly the cost of water trans-
portation, it cannot be of such value to
commerce as would be possible were the
line through tout of greater and more
satisfactory capacity. The tonnage car
ried by the Illinois and Michigan canal at
present is about one million tons per an
num. and although this is a large ton
nage u does not probably exceed one- -
third or one-four- th the capacity even of
mis small canal, but if anywhere near
half the capacity of the proposed Henne
pin canal were added to its business this
smaller canal would be overtaxed, but, in
addition to the business that will
or may be furnished to it from the pro-
posed work, that offered by the improved
lower Illinois must also be cared for by
this inferior highway, which evidently
will still further reduce the value of both
the proposed canal and the lower Illinois
river improvement, the yalue of both
works being gauged by the inferior con-
nection.

The commercial advantages of this
route have been fully discussed in former
reports, notably by Major W. n. H. Ben-yuar- d,

in the annual report of the chief
of engineers for 1883; by Major Han-bur- y,

in the report of the same officer in
1886, and by the board of engineers,
specially constituted to consider its re'a-tio- ns

to commerce, in 1886, in its report
already referred to. It is unnecessary,
therefore, to go in detail'intQ that ques-tio- n

again, but a few observations may,
perhaps, b proper here, although the
law limits this investigation to plans and
estimates, and not to questions of merit
or expediency.

It is a fact too well known to require
extended discussion that water routes
generally when tbey come into competi-
tion with transportation by land are the
most efficient and certain regulators of
freight charges known. When free and
of sufficient capacity they absolutely re-
strict freight charges to something near
the actual cost of water transportation.
The Erie canal or much smaller dimen-
sions and capacity than the proposed
canal now absolutely restricts freight
charges on grain and other products from
Chicago and Duluth to the seaboard dur-
ing the season of navigation to leas than
what is generally charged by the railroads
from west of the Mississippi river to Chi-
cago, less than one-thi- rd the distance.
The freight charges from points on the
Illinois river and Illinois and Michigan
canal to Chicago, as shown by the board
of engineers in 1886, are similarly con-
trolled by this latter water line.

The same results precisely must follow
the construction of a short water route
from Lake Michigan to the Mississippi
whether a pound of freight is carried by
the canal or not. The railroads must
Ox their rates for freight at or below the
profitable cost of the cheaper water trans-
portation, or it will be carried by water.

It is evident then that this canal should
be built, and it will as a public necessity
Borne day be built. Whether it be con-
structed, however, by the general gov-
ernment, by a state, or by corporations
or individuals is a very important and
material question. If by a state or any
other agency than the general government
it will not probably be free from tolls, and
cannot therefore possibly subserve its
purposes long. It strong rivals by de-
pressing freights below a paying basis
even for water carriage would soon make
the line a burden to its owners, and as a
commercial or money making enterprise
It would soon fall a pray to and be dis
mantled and closed by its rivals, as has
befallen so many canals of that charac-
ter.

There is nothing so democratic as free
waterways and highways constructed
and maintained by the public for the
people, and every such means will be
necessary to limit and restrain corpora-
tions, and are the most effective means
to that end known. As one of the means
to this end the construction of this canal
is fayored here, provided that its utility
be allowed to become evident through
the results that follow the enlargement of
the Illinois and Michigan canal to an
equal capacity, or better still, as render-
ing this enlargement unnecessary, the
prosecution to completion of the Illinois
river scheme already begun by the gen
eral government on the lower Illinois, by
which a waterway of sufficient capacity
to accommodate the largest steam Tea

sel that reaches the month of the Illinois
river will be secured from Lake Michi
gan to the Mississippi river.

There is sua another point to which it
is desired to call attention, viz : The
locks proposed for this canal are of ca.
pacify sufficient to pass many steamboats
now existing npon the Mississippi river.
but the bridges along the canal as pro- -
pesea give only fifteen teet headway an
der them, which excludes such boats. - If
these bridges were all made pivot bridges
these steamboats could use theToute
and its utility be very materially extend-
ed. The cost of the toute would be in
creased, ht wever, abont one-quart- er of a
million dollars by this change, which in
my opinion would be justified. Steam
boats of 200-toH- S register could use the
route if this modification were made. The
canal, as designed, is for navigation by
barges and tugs only.'

CLEAN CONFESSION.

Pajaaaater Eiotarrea, of Deere at Co,

Telia of HI Defalrattaaa What

The fall of young Lofgreen, paymaster
at Deere & Co.'s works Moline, whose ar
rest on the charge of embezzlement was
recorded in the Argus of last night, is
unfortunate and sad, and it affords a
moral which, while dearly bought, should
be heeded by other young men who may
be plunging into a similar fate.before it is
too lute. The Dipatch of last evening
says of the case:

The young man is but twenty-on- e years
of age, the son of Mr. A. Lofgreen, the
veteran gatekeeper at the works, and his
arrest on so grave a charge is sad indeed.
Charley bad always been an apt boy,
swift and perfect in mathematics, and at
the age of seventeen, after taking a busi
ness college course, be took charge of the
pay roll and bad presided over it ever
since, his punctuality .and accuracy at all
times winning for him the esteem of his
employers But it was the old, old story
The boy fell into bad company, partook
of many of its evil ways, and under such
liiOunce. his downfall was an inevitable
consequence, considering the great temp- -

. .1 - " 1. 1 - Vinu u uum--r wuicu ue munii nimseii
plHced in handlit g between $8,000 and
f 10,000 every week, at the nominal sal
ary of $45 per month, the amount be was
receiving at the time.

When the reporter called upon Charley
in his cell at the police headquarters, the
young appeared to look upon bis trouble
calmly. He showed no perceptible re
serve and conversed much as be did on
every day occasions. When asked to
explain bis difficulty he said:

"I don't blame anybody for tbis tron
ble but myself. Preferring to let the law
take its course, I made the facts in the
case known to the company myself yes
terday. For the past week the pay roll
has been in Fred Cooper's hands, and it
was but a question of a short time before
the shortage would have been discovered.
I told Mr. Simmon about it, and told him
to tell Mr. Nason, which he did. The
stockholders held a conference and had
a talk with me, and I gave a candid ex'
planation of the felony, expressing my
determination to face the law. The
shortage was 9599 though when I come
to think I believe that is not all, as there
are two orders at home, the amount of
which I cannot Tell without my book. I
dont know whether I can pay back the
money or not. My father has some money
and could have probably made things
all right had I had the courage to tell
him in time, but I couldn't do that, and
it is too late now. The money was
taken in small amounts on each payday.
If I am to go to the penitentiary I want
to go right away, and no delays. I am
to blame, and I must pay the penalty.
Even if I sbould't go to the penitentiary
I could never remain in Moline."

"Haven't you any of the money you
took from the company left?"

"No. it is all spent."
"How was it Bnt in gambling?"
"Well, I suppose I got into a bad

crowd. Yes, I got to gambling and spent
the money. I wish now that I bad never
bad the situation I have held for nearly
five years, handling half a million a year.
I was doing it too on small wages, get-
ting but f45 a month for work that was
worth at least $100 a month! I have
worked a great many nights and Sundays
during the past three years, and every
employe of the works will say that I have
worked bard. I bave worked day and
night to get the pay ro'l out so the men
could have their pay before the shop shut
down holidays, and I am content that
they appreciated my work."

Lofgreen bad his preliminary hearing
this morning and was held in bonds of
$2,500 which he furnished.

Or Xntsrsst to Aintstss.
James Robinson, the athletic trainer at

Princeton college, Princeton, N. J, says:
"I have found it Imperative to have

sure and simple remedies on hand in case
of cuts, bruises, strains, sprains, colds,
rheumatism, etc. Shortly after entering
upon my profession in this country. I
discovered such a remedy in Allcock'a
porous plasters. I tried other plasters,
but found them too harsh and irritating.

Allcock'a porous plasters give almost
instantaneous relief, and their strength
ening power is remarkable. I bave cured
scores of students and friends of sore
throats and colds by the application of
tnese piasters on the throat and chest. I
bad a pupil who contracted a severe col 1

which settled on bis kidneys. I placed
two plasters over the kidneys, and
the result was that in six hours he
was entirely well. In cases of tfesk
back, put two plasters on the small
of the back, and in a short time
you will be capable of quite severe ex
erase, in "sprint" and "distance" race
and jumping, the muscles or tendons in
the legs and feet sometimes weaken.
This can invariably be relieved by cutting
the plaster in narrow strips so as to give
free motion, and applying on muscles af-
fected.

I bave used Allcock'a plasters success
fully in walking matches when the legs
became tired and swollen with over ex-

ertion, by covering the important mus
cles with them.

It Is my unreserved opinion an opin
ion formed after considerable exper-
ience that Allcock'a porous plasters are
a most efficacious and valuable remedy.

Beware of imitations, and do not be
deceived by misrepresentation. Ask for
Allcock a, and let no solicitation or ex-
planation induce you to accept a substi-
tute.

Allcock'a corn and bunion shields ef-

fect quick and certain relief.

He: Well, I suppose it's all settled; I
am told Tom has named his new boat for
you.' She: Yes, I believe it Is settled.
He: Do you know the name the boat
bears? She: Cora, of course. He: No,
the Jilt.

. Way It is Popular.
Because it has proven its absolute

merit over and over again, because it has
an unequalled record of oares, because its
business 1b conducted in a thoroughly
honest manner, and because it combines
economy and strength, being tbe only
medicine of which "100 doses one dollar"
is true these atrong points have made
Hood's Barsaparflla the most successful
medicine of the day.

Few men stand prosperity well prob-
ably because few men have a chance.
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How. Enterprian tg Business Manage
Got His Specials for Nothing. ' s

In the winter of 1 4--S5l was' managing
ediun-- , city editor and ;tbe entire reportorial
corps of a little dail; ' paper tn a Colorado
mining town. We afeo had three printers, a
business manager aud an office boy, who act-
ed as mailing clerk an i carrier.' The business
manager filled in his leisure time running a
cattle ranch and a cot 1 mine. .. :,,"-- -

The town had a "b mm" a ywar or two be-

fore, but tbe "boom" was gone and the place
was left with two dail r newspapers and hard-
ly business for one weikly. It was hard sled-
ding. Associated Prtss dispatches were out
of the question. We lad to depend npon the
Denver papers, which jeaebed Us the same
evening, for our telegraphic news. Our read-
ers didn't like this, of course, but it was the
best we could do, and as we were all holding
on like ' grim death i or the return of tbe
"boom,1' which was a ways six months ahead
of us, nobody cared U ijsay too much;

But occasionally th trains got snowed up
on the Pass for a weel: or more, and then we
were in a box. On or e of these occasions we
hadn't hod a mail for four days, and things
were looking blue. There wasn't any local
news to 8)eak of. The business manager sug-
gested a chapter from the Bible with a "scare"
head. He thought it ould be news out there,
and I guess he was r if lit.

Thetown had gas a id water works and a
big hotel as reminden. of its departed boom,
and it also had a tele hone line which con-
nected with another 1. ttle town, thirty miles
further up in the moon tains, on a branch of
the same railroad. Tiie telephone in the sta-
tion thirty miles away was connected every
night witli the one in our ofllce before the
central ofllce closed, that in case of an ac-

cident in the mines wt could got the news.
Several times, while using this telephone, I

had noticed that, late at night when all was
still, the clicking of the telegraph instrument
in the (station up in the tiiountaiiui could be
distinctly beard over t ie wire. This suggested
au ' idea. The railrot.d wire was used as a
news wire late at it igbt. If we had anybody
with an ear acute eu ugh to read that faint
ticking in 'the telephone instrument we could
learn what was going on over the wires. The
business manager had been an operator, and
a good one, back in the States. He tried the
instrument and found that the scheme would
work. The next mot ning we bad a column
ff "specials," includii g two or three items of
Washington news, wh icq were of special in-
terest just then, as every second man in tbe
town was a candidate for some office under
tbe incoming administ ration.

The editor of the rival paper rushed to the
telegraph office to inq lire what it meant. He
was told that we had leceived nothing jover
the wire. With the snowed up on top
of the pass "faking" the Denver papers
was out of the question. Yet there were the
dispatches, and unmistakably genuine, too.
The wires had been ta iped, that was certain,
but where, when, how f The railroad people
ordered an investigation, but discovered
nothing. Nobody thought of the clicking
instrument in the closed railroad station
thirty miles away and the marvelous carry-
ing power of the telephone in that clear, still
mountain air.

Our brother editoi- - on the rival sheet
thought it was a "dead cold fake," but be
was afraid "to say too much about it, as he
bail run out of paper s nd we had him at our
mercy, at least until a train got In. Of
course the secret was jealously guarded in
the office, but the 's) cials" were kept np
until tbe train got thr High. Then we quit.
The business manage- - was a conscientious
man, and didn't believo iu stealing news when
it could lie obtained in any other way. Be-

sides, he objected to d the work. M. O. M.
in New York World.

Gambling- - and Barg-Hna;-.

Gambling and burbling always occupy a
good deal of public attention during the
course of a year. There is not a very obvi-
ous connection between the two, yet the
subtle moralist may find an association.
Both are pursuits of men who ought to be
otherwise and more profitably engaged.
Both are the express ons of a desire to ac-
quire riches at one t troke or, at the most,
two strokes and to a void the monotony of

! continuous labor. An i both are the results
of radical misconcepti ns on tbe part of the
Individual practitionei a.

Nobody ever gets rich by gambling; but it
is open to demonstrat ion that, if tbe same
amount of skill, of cerebral energy, of mental
dexterity, and of acuta perception, were ex
pended in productive work of some kind as is
expended on games of chance, the reward
would be substantial ar d certain. Again, the
burglar who burglersc n a large scale Is play-
ing against fearful aids, and is certain to
come to grief sooner or later; while, if he
burglers on a small scale, he can but snatch a
precarious and insignificant pittance, con-
siderably below what be might easily earn by
legitimate industry in lawful hours.

There is, perhaps, a c barm of excitement in
burglary which fascinates the professional
outlaw, even as the ext itement of the turf oi
of cards enthralls the rofessional gamester.
But to take a plain, practical view of both
pursuits, and one apart altogether from the
ethics of the matter, is to lead one to the con-
clusion that neither game is worth tbe candle.

The law, of course, takes --other views of
both. ' The burglar in bilges in his exciting
career at the expeuse o ' the community, and
injures everybody, including himself. The
gambler indulges in hit habitual excitement
without injuring direi My anybody fcet him-
self and those depended t on him, who, from a
social point of view, may be regarded as
part of himself. The burglar, therefore, is
objective in his existet ce; tbe gambler, sub-
jective. To Hit it otherwise, the burglar is a
common enemy, and the gambler nobody's
enemy but his own.

The greaWact whicii tbe community has
to consider, and the law to provide for, is
that the burglar U.nnu who is in permanent
rebellion against society, aud isj by the very
nature of his employment, both degraded and
desperate. All the Yeiir Round.

Mice Liberated by But.
A citizen of Greensboro, Ga., who was in

the habit of setting a trap iu his dining reom
to catch rats, hearing a queer noise there a
few nights ago, went 'down to investigate.
He reports the state of things tlius: "About
a dozen small mire had lieon. caught in tbe
trap. This was surrou tiUl by four or five
big rats, which hail dragged it to one corner
and were holding a cons 1 tut ion. As T looked
in, alarmed by the ligli '., they hurried their
preparations to a close. One of the big fel-

lows seized the door of he trap between bis
teeth; another rat seize. I him by the tail, an-
other and another quic dy took hold; a sud-
den pull was given, ami quicker than I can
relate the door flew bad:, the mice scampered
out, and before I could walk across the room
old rats, young rata, old mice and young mice
had disappeared, lea in;; the trap in tbe cor-
ner, with the door shut ind every vestige of
the bait gone." Exchai ge.

'
. The Russian governm mt has in contempla-

tion a project for connecting, by a system of
canals, tbe White sea w itu Lake Onega and
with the principal navigable rivers of Russia.
The canals are to be yt sufficient depth to
admit vessels drawing tin feet of water.

Ask Tour Jrisids Ab at It.
Your distressing ciugh can be cured.

We know it Decani Kemp's Balsam
within the past few years has cured so
many conghs and colds in tbis commun
ity. Ask some frien l who has used it
what be thinks of Eetnp's Balsam. There
is no meaicine so pur i. none so enective,
Large bottles 60c and $1 at all druggists

Mr. Cltiman: ' Ml dearTlet' take a
cottage in the country. ; Mrs. Cltiman:
Why didn't yon prop se that earlier? It
is too late now to mal:e a trnrden. Mr.
Cltiman:' Yes; that's why I didn't pro
pose it earner.

Who of us are wun rat trouble be they
small or large? The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are aich
and in pain. A hack ng cough, a aevnrk
cold, or any throat; irr lvmg disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelew'a Cure,.; Sate and pleasant fox
sbildren. Price 50 ce its.

LOCAL KOTICES.
'

The Crown dining ball, No. 1708 Sec-
ond avenue, is now ready tu famish you
the best meal in the city for 25 cents.

$50,000 to loan on real estate security,
in sums of $300 and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com-
mission, . W. Hurst, Attorney at
law, Rock Island.

. House. v
AU dog owners are hereby notified that

thev n.ust nroenre checks for 1SQO hefnre
July 1, as all dogs seen without checks
attached after that date will be shot by
tbe police on sight. Phil Miller,

City Marshal.

It is not possible to say many more
original things about original sin, and the
fashionable preacher would do well to
pound some of the fashionable sins of
fashionable sinners of the present time.

Deafnets Can't bs Cured
by local applications, as tbey cannot
reacn tne diseased portion of tbe ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is hv constitutional remedies
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con- -

anion oi mucous lining or tbe Eustach-
ian tnhe. When this tube Beta in ft amort
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect
nearing, ana wnen H is entirely closed
deafnes is the result, and unless the in-

flammation can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever. Nine
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous surfaces.

We will give one hundred dollars for
any case of deafness caused by catarrh

that we cannot cure by taking Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. Cheney & Co , Toledo. O.
tySold by drugg sts, 75c.

Tom's little cousin, Mabel, described
graphically her sensation on striking a
dimpled elbow on the bed carving. "Oh.
my l" she sighed, "mama, I've strucked
my arm just where it makes stars in my
fingers."

The regatta of tbe Iowa State Ama-
teur Rowing association at Spirit Lake
this year will be more interesting tban
eyer before, and the programme will be
fully carried out. The Burlington. Ce
dsr Rapids & Northern railway will sell
tickets from West Liberty at a rate of
$5.20 for the round trip. Tickets on sale
July 12, 13.' 14 and 15, eood returning
until and including July 19. 1890. And
in addition to the regular train service
train No. 63 will leave Cbdar Rspids
daily at 11.25 p, m.. and train No. 64
will leave Spirit Lake daily at 7:30 p.
m., this service to continue until the close
of the sesson, thus affording all a chance
to Sunday at this famous resort. For
further particulars inquire of station
agents. J. E Hanneoan.

Oenl. Tkt. & Pass. Act-Ce-
dar

Rapids, Iowa.

Pain and dread attend the use of most
catarrh remedies L'quids and snuff are
unpleasant as well as dangerous. Ely's
Cream Balm is safe, pleasant, easily ap-
plied into the nostrils, and a sure cure.
It cleanses the nssal pssssges and heals
the inflamed membrane, giving relief at
once. Price 50c.

The Boft glow of the tea rose is ac-
quired by ladies wbo use Porzoni's Com-
plexion Powder. Try it.

Jills I
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R0CK1SLAND.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM.

LEGAL.

Master's sale.
STATE OF ILLNOT3, 1

Bock Island OoDDty,
In the Circuit Cnnrt In Chancery.

John Feastrl ts Emily F. Vanatta, formerly Em-
ily F. Ktull, James Vanatta, Andrew J. Kerves
and M. F. Felix Foreclosure-Gener- al No.
81 W.
Notice la hereby given that bvvlrtneof a decree

of aaid court, entered in the above entitled
cause, on the 481b day of Hay, A. D. 1HSU. I
hall, on Saturday the 28th day of July. A.

U. 1890, at the hour of 1 o'clock In tbe after-
noon. at the north door of the court house. In iaid
county of Kock Island, to satisfy aaid decree,
aell at public vendue, to the highest bidder for
cash, that certain parcel of land, situate In the
county of Itock Island and state tof Illinois,
known and described as follows, to-w-it:

The south quarter H of the west half fH of
the northeast quarter at section ten. (10), In
township sixteen, 16, north range five f5 west
of the Fourth 14th principal meridian, containing
twenty acres more or less, together with all the
right, title, claim, interest and benefit whatever
which said Emily F. Httill had in and to the above
deaorlbed premisea and each and every part
thereof, which was or is given to her by or results
from all laws of tbis state pertaining to the ex-
emptions of homesteads.

Dated at Rock Island, Illinois, this 38th day of
Jane, A. D. 18S0. HKNKT CURTIS

Master in Chancery, Hock Island Co., Til.
S. E. Pabmhtkr, Bol'r for Ccir.plt. w

JDMINISTRATOB'8 NOTICE.

Estate of Felix Zimmerman, deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed admin-

istratrix of the estate of Felix Zimmerman, late
f the county of Rock Island, state of Iiltnni. Ha.

ceased, hereby gives notice that she will appear
uwiw.- - iu. tuumy cuun oi hock jaiana county, atthe office of the clerk of said court. In the citv ofRock Island, at the September term, on the first
Monday la September jiext, at which time allpersons havinsr claims airslnut "lit 'iifledand requested to attend for the purpose ofhaving the sameadiuated. All persons indebtedto aaid estate are requested to make immediate
wuiBni io we unaersianea.

Doted this 10th day July. A. D. I'M.
AMANDA BC11MIDT, Administratrix

fi?iOZZONI'S
COMPLEXION

Tmnarts a trillianft tnuuMranrT in itu, ltinmoves all pilTiDles. frecklm and illtfrtlnMtW.
sole by aU llrntcUadi-iiirir'ta- , or nuuled or ts eta.

tn stamps by017DER.
FUm oE--FP.E- E OF
fi F5 H S5 SI T ? ' ? carefully nita

fa, ort !( CASH orders durinc our
BALE.

Iiildre!hFHrhito

Intelligence Column.
Cheapett and bent place tn the paper for

"Wanta," Lost," "Sale" and v Rent" nollres.
Only one-ha- lf cent S word. Kvery body reads this
column. Try it.

SECOND-HAN- D FURNITURE, boniht. sold
Money loaned or Furniture

atored at SOB East Second street, Davenport.

LOST-- A WHITE WOLF ROBS AND A
of bed clothes. Finder will be re-

warded at A Reus ofllce.

FOR SALE VALUABLE PATENT
on Elevators. Now in operation at

Star Finishing Works, a5 Hamilton 8U Philnda.
Fa; preserves life and limb; for full particulars
apply to KOBTJ. WALK EK, Inventor.

WANTED A POSITION AS BO IKKEEPER
In Hock Island; first-clas- s referen-

ces; address 8. J. Marsh. Dagiia Mines, Pa, 10

WANTED FIFTEEN ELEVATOR
A. E. Houstain. Reynolds,

wagea will be paid.

WANTED TWO LADIES AND ONE
canvass for s new Invention; sal-

ary fS a day. Experience unnecessary. V. R. D.

WANTED-- A PnsiTION AS HOI
middle aged lady; tnqnirs at ;i7

Eleventh avenue. Rock Island.

WANTED GENERAL AGENTS TO
society paving its

members weekly benefits when sick or disabled ;
fifty members written in Roek Island county last
two weeks; a big chance; address tbis office.

WANTED A RELIABLE PERSON IN ROCK
every town in this locality todis

tribute circulars; for particnlars send references
and address, T.N.Crowley, J Main St, Tene
Hanta, Indiana.

WANTED. A LADY TO MANAGE A
at her own borne, for the Fa-

mous Female Specific '"Orange Lily"; a splendid
opportunity; address with stamp. The Dr. Coon-Iv- y

Medical Institute, South bend Ind.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
X"m?beakley

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T.
Second Avenne.

WILLIAM JACKSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office tn Rork Island

Building, Rock Island, 111.

B.D. SWEXNXT. O. I WALKER.
SWEEXEY WALKER.

AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
Office in Bengston's bloek. Rock Island, Hi.

McEMRT & McEMRV,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money or. eood

collections. Reference, Mitch-
ell A Lynda, bankers. Ofliee tn Postothca block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
TUE DAILY AKULS.

?OR SALE EVBHY EVENING at Crampton'a
. Mews Stand. Five cents per copy.

DRS. RUTHERFORD & BUTLER,
OP THE ONTARIO VETERNA-r- v

College. Vel-mn- r f ')i v.i.i u U

Office: Tindail's Livery stable; Residence: Over
niM-ry- , maraei square.

Salesmen"? J
To sell onr goads by sample to wholesale and re-
tail trade. We are the largest mannracturers in
our line. Liberal salary paid. Permanent posi-
tion. Money advanced f.ir wages, advertising,
etc For rerms a.ld ress

CUTrtKHIA.'- - MFO. CO., rhlra?o,Ill.

LOUIS K. GILLS ON & CO,

GfcynAurrU.
procured. Increase a' I other soldiers' claims
Rroaecuted. Write ns abont your eaje. Room 4,

block. I hicaeo, 1.1.

WM. 0. KULF, D. D, S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms S6, 7. 28 aud

Take Elevator. DAVESPORT, IA.

pHOTO-ENGRAVI- N G,
DESIGNING,

ILLUSTRATING.
J. M. GASPAHD,

Library Building, Davenport, Iowa. Call for
estimates aud see work btfore going to Chicago.

THE MOLINE SAYIN6S 6AKK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOLINE, - ILLS.
Open daily from I AM. tn .IP. M , and on Tuns

day and Saturday Evening from 7 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Desposits at the mt
of 4 per Cent. rr Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
$1 and Upwards.

SECURITY AND ADVANTAGES.
The private property of the Trnstees is respon-

sible to the depositors. The officers are prohibi-
ted from borrowing any of its moneys. Minors
aud married women protected by special law.

Offickb: S.W. Whssxock, President ;
Vice President; C. F. UutKvtt.Cashier.

TatJftTBaa: 8. W. Wheelock, Porter Skinner,
C. V. Domenway, J. Silas u. H Edwards,
Hiram IhirllnR, A. S. WrUTht. i. S'. Keator, L.
li. Hemenway, C. Vitxthnm.

tan'he only chartered aavlngs Bank in Rock
Island County.
F. H. Mn.i.in rres'L i H. Hv n. S.h .
B. F. Haunt, Y 't. . It. 1-- lfxR, Tnns

THE DAVENTOET

SAFETY DEPOSIT CO.
FIRST NATIONAL. HANK UfJILDTNG,

DAVENTOET, - - - IOWA.
Perfect protection air.uiist luirirbirs, thieves

and lire with iu Fire an. I llnrulur lTmif
Vaults and Safes. Is now pri'piireil t rent
Stiles In its Vaults, with either or
key locks. Tim locks of tliesp jtiies are i:
ditlerxiit, and under the control of tlie renter.
Knelt safe contains tt tilt box in whit-I- t to plan'
valuables-Ju- st siieli ;ieoiiiiiitiiKl:Uions lis iirewanted ly Administrators, Kxeeutors,

Capitalists, Mai rail or Single Women
Farmers, Meelialiies, Travliiin Men, or
Strainers, lmvinp valuables. I'rivnt retirliisrooms lor the examination of iars, etc.
Safes In all sizes, raiiiriiiK iiinrico, ikt minimi,from Three J Millars nil tn Thirty IMllnrs. ac-
cording to size and location. Also, Morau-- e

Rmiih for boxes or trunks. If you
Rrcolncto travel, this is tlnrfmly jdaoe of

safety in the three cities for your silver
ami other valuables. Charues reasonable.
Cull and see our Vaults, whether you Ucsiro a
Safe or not.' M. J. ItOHLFS, Custodian.

THE NORTH AMERICAN

Sayings, Loan and Building

: COMPAN- Y-

Is ni w prepared and ready lo make loans on
real estrte security at

6 PER CENT INTEREST
per annum straight. No premium required.

J. R. JOHNSTON, Agent.
' W. McGtfinr, Attorney.

Office No. 1719 Second Avenne,
R CK ISLAND, ILL.

Music Teaching.
After 82 years experience in teachn? Instrn-meuli- il

Music, I will promise you more theory With
less lessons for the least money of any teacher in
the city.

DAILY PRACTICE
under our supervision, mven each juvenile pnpil.

Teachers will save money to order their Music
Books of us. One-thi- rd off of marked price on
Sheet music to every one. Leave orders, naming
author, at my music rooms, 1401 Second avenue.
Rock Island. .

We make a specialty of teaching inexperienced
teachers how tn tescb.

Address me at 140fi Brady St., Davenport, Ta.
MHS. O. A. NEUKKER.

0HAS. McHUGH,

R. R. TICKET--

, BROKER.
(Member American Ticket Brokers' Ass'tn)

Reduced Rates to all Points.
OFFICE ItvAdam Express Office under

- Earper House.
SOLB AOBNT FOB

Tua Pop Mfg. Co.' Bicycle. Ladies and
Children's Bicycles a specialty.

A. D. .HUESING.

--Real Estate-- -
AND

Insurance Apt
Represents, among other ime-tri- ed and well-know- n

Fire Insurance Companies iie following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England.
Winchester Fire Ins. Company of N. V.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. Y. 1

Rochester German Ins Co., Rochester, It. T.
Citisens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Mnn Fire Office. Ixindon.
Union Ins. Co., of California
Pecnrity Ins. C'.. New H iven, Co"n.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Co.. Milwaukee, Wia
German Fire Ins. Co., of Peoria, 111.;

Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

GEO. GREEN,

City Scavenger,
HAS mVENTKD a- -

DISINFECTANT
which does its work in a thorough manner.

H"It thoroughly purifies the air and removes
all obnoxious smells. For sale at Emil Koc-hler-

drugstore.

Prtck 50 Cests per Bottlk.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

--ALL KINDS OF- -

Cast IronWork
done. A specialty of furnishing all kirds

of Stores with Castings A 8 cents
pet pound.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.

DOWNING BROS., Propts.

S. R. CLOUGH,

Funeral Director

And Emljaliricr.
The best of everythine always on Land at the

most reasonable price.

WHITE OB BLACK HEARSE.

1805 Second Ave., Rock Island.
F. CLOCGH, Manager.

John Volk & Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
House Builders.

-- Manufacturers of

8ash, Doors, Blinds. Siding, Flooring,
WaiLSCoating.

and all kinds or wood work for builders,
Eichloenth 81., bet Third and Fourth are.,

ROCK ISLAND.

. WIKTEB. h. LEasraa.

Winter & Lemburg,
Wholesale Dealers and Importers of

VJines anfl Lianors,
(removed to new quarters)

Nos. 1616 and 1618
Third avenue.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

BUY ELLIS'
CELEBRATED

Mercer Conn ty
The thcapoftever known

$2 25 Per Ton for Cash.
Will alo contract to furnshTile and Brick for

sidewalks and do general haullinc. Office oppo-ait- e

ttt. Joseph's church, 8ecud avenne.
Telephone 1 3b. T. H. ELLIS.

AWNINGS, TENTS, ETC.

C. EHLERS,
Manufacturer of

Awnings, Tents,
Wagon and all kinds of

CANVASS COVERINGS.

Office and Factory 806 Harrison street,
DAVENPORT, IA.

Commercial Hotel,
Corner Seventeenth St., aud Third Ave.

ROCK ISLAND.

HENRY EHRHORN, Prop'tr.

This house has been completryrv(ltted and re- -
rurnmtiea ana is uow opeu to the public.

RATES $1.00 A DAY.
Board with room, $4 and fi per week; Table

board $3.60 per week.

J. M. BUFORD.
GENERA

Insurance Agent
Tha U Ftiw and Tttae-trte- a

reprasanted.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD.
tow aa aay reliable roaapanr aa tMr pawoaaf at tnlirtt .

a aloe.

Datxi BLoex,
Ifollnw, UllBoto,

1808

It?

rotib,

Address

druggist

Twentieth

Spencer,

DAVIS & CO.,

Fitters.

Goods, Packing.
Fire Etc

Sole

DEAN STEAM and
SIGHT LUBRICATORS.

We guarantee

8afety Boilers
and Wattr,
Sewer Pipe.

Residence

THOMAS SMART,
Proprietor of the Old and well-kno-

Cor. Third avenne and Eighth
Has opened with aa entire stock of .

Groceries, Dry Goods, Flour, Feed, Etc.
tyFresh Produce always on band

Mr. Smart a renewal of bis old trad and will try and gtr patrons prices and irn-ra--

of yore.

F. C. HOPPE,
THE

No. Second avenue.

Pipe,
Ho8e,

street,

CHAS. DANNAGHERd
Proprietor of Brady Street

All kinds of FLOWERS hand.
GRRKNHOCSES. FLOWER sToltF..

One Bloek North of Central Park. 48 Brady Street --
The Unrest Iu Iowa. DAVIB PORT. 10WA.

C. J. W.

--Contractor
Plans and specifications all classes of Also ecrnt of Willer'e Patent It,

side feliJing Blind, new. sty lUh and desirable.

ROCK ILL

HE1DEMANN & SCHR0EDER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
Shop 813 Eighth Avenue.

tffiobbinj on short notice.

MEDICAL.

Stop that Cough?
Or it will stop you.

How Will You Do

The Surest thing known is

flo Grea Restorer!

Not only your but T"r
Bronchia trouble, as well as
many other things. It is war-nnt-

You are time,
money, sn.l perhaps your life, in

tbis delay. Ilis worth investi-

gating.
THE GUEAT RESTORER WORKS.

1800 Portland Ave. Minneapolis, Minn.
For particnlars, medicines, etc . Price SI .00 per

bottle. Too can get it.

pens
am me wefia 7HJ!irsirrotcie
C'HMrfES Ell SPECIFIC

V',rlv" "f rtn.srls artl-e- lrmt (ma, without Ute know led re of tbe panent, ifneeeawr. It is absolutely hinnlm and wiU effe aIennanent and speody cure, whether the jiinnit uderate drinker or an aleoholle igefc. fTNKVF.it
1 " "O "! ly and with anon eer--talmy that tbe patient undentoM no inconvenience,aud ere he is aware, hia eomplete reformation laeffected. 8 pan book ol particulars fraa.

Marshall Fisher and T. H. Thomas, drag,
gists. Bock Island. 111. may

.WEST'S
NERVE 'AND BRAIN TREATMENT.
Specific fur Brsteiia, Dintnw.rito. KctirMirjn, Wake
ItiltM-v-- . Stental llrprvivuoii. Sntteniu-- .! Hie l:rainin in aiiuy nJ lexlitur u . y ! i amiilecili. Premature Old Age, bu ioi.nr- - Lnw ol Pu trtneiiher sex. Involuntary Love. an.1 hernial onho-- a
. aiiMHl t ovarexortiiin. of the hrnin, e or

fcm-- box contain-- on mont h'i treat- -'

" " " 'x tnr ert mail nrernld.with ra-- uruer f.r mi boxes, il mm i un lia-- er
miai-uiie- lo refund aK'tH-- if the treat ux-n- t faua loeutc. tiuarmuteeaiwtueti and genuine old uulyby

HARTZ 4 BAHNSEN,
Druggists. Sole Agents, corner Third avenne and

street; Rock Island, IU.

The Great French Remedy for Suppressions
and Monthly Irregularities.

Ladies Use Le Due's Periodical Pill, of Parte,
Pranoe; frnaranteed accomplish all that ia
claimed for them. To be used monthly for troubles
peculiar to women Full directions with each
Hfix. ti per box or I ox e for 5. A mericanPill Co., royalty proprietor, Iowa. The
Pennine pill obtained of Otto Kudert, Elm street.
Hock Island, Jappe Co , Davenport, and of all
drurgiata. mltadw

DR. SAND El"a"
ELECTRIC BELT

MLaiLlllTaK llnM IS.t, WW HITlov arkxi kawawt arts- 'imiaCUHB bT thbhn
W5?riltCTlie MIT Sal SliHISMI

. Cae SI Branrathv aka, fii lac tnrif. BIM. Sulk
Hnr. Caallaaaa larrmU of KlretrmtT Ihrnarh all U(P a KTr) rrwonat thna toMKALTM aa TM4UKOI 8 STRKMiTn.
Bltvtrl Carnal frtt UiHill), or w lartait S&.SUM la cart.
SkkT aa !.... I Cwmputr SS. aa a. Warn am rar

.ally Carr in threa Bnoatas. Hal paatplilt Fraa.BAKPrjl ELECTkUCCO.. ISSUSaUaSc, CMICA,U.IU.

D ADY Selivered FREE
fHWkw IU Us WnCU Mawn. SMtlf

J UaD n, IHcycssks, lUfctM sxAsl Oirto' 1isy-- s
hm. Oasjor waoTsj ant whalwisi pwim

IM i r-r-k C. O. D. dirvcf tram L titMnwri1,
tary . ttl W. MsMttima St.. Cksu. C3a& lMd. td fs- ostw eadsv

flat tmry eatologu fm ma md tmapw wit am rU rde
atsf; fM vf Mt blim4 s bay at Iwsjm Md pay doabisr pror tar
l.ikoo-wantar- . H wnltisxks? tsrd um ror. 9m

PLUMBERS
Steam

A complete itock of .

Brass
Brick,

Agents for

PUMPS
FEED

erery one perfect, and w s, j ,
Twenty daya trial, to responsible par;,., '

Heating and Contract. ,rs f(j(

furnishing lajinn D,i

1712 First Ate
Rock Island, I:inois

Telephone 1148. Telej.U t.

Farm

OR

CUT coostabtly on

furnished on work.
something

ISLAND.

done

loosing

GOLD

to

three

",rf?,!,0?

moj

ip

ill

Rock Island, 111.

SCHREINER,

and Builder--

MEDICAL.

Dr. NELSON!
COS. WASH 3d ATX. ft.
From 9(1 years' experience in Ilue

pital and Prirate practice is rnablexi
lo guarantee radical arcs in Chronin
or po sonous diseases or tne blood,
throat, no-- e. skin, kidneys, bladdei
and kindred orns. Orartl and atrie
tore cured without natn or cut tin?.

Tnoso who contemplate coin U'
Hot Sprince for the treatment of any
private or blood diseaeeacaa be caret:
for one-thir- d the cost.
I ADIF By ,Di treatment a

O lorely complexion, free
irora saiiowness, ireCKlea, eruptions,
etc., brilliant ee and perfect health
can be bad. That "tired feel- -i

me ana all rentals weakness prompt
ly cured. Bloatme, headache, Ner
voos Prostration, and Meeolessnesa.
Oranan troubles. Inflammation and Ulceration.
Falling and displacements. Spinal weakness and
t 'nance of Life. Consult the old doctor.
N F RVO 1 1 i Physical and Organic weak- -

11 v w "t nes. premature decay, eril
forebodings, impaired memory,

of the heart, pimple on the (ace, specks
before the liYK, ringiua in tbe ear, ca ar-r-

threatened consumption and every disqualifica-
tion that renders marriace improper aiJd onhamiv
SPJCKD1LT and PERMANENTLY enreo.
BLOOD AND SKIN P"re- - 8n,h'

a disease most
horrible la its result completely eradicated
without tba ase of mercury. Hcmfala, Ervsiix
las. Fever Soie. Blotches, Pin plea, i" leers painin the Head and Bones, (typbiltic tore Throat in 1

Tongne, (glandular enlanremeut of tbe Neck,
Rheumatism, etc., cured when others have failed
DM DTI I DC Cored without pain or hinu-- fU r I U r c r.nre from business.
URINARY Hr-Rece-

ntly

contracted or
chronic disease PtlSITI VEXY

cared ta S to N day by a local remedy. No nau-
seous drugs naed. Medicines mailed or expresr-e- d

to any address free from observation. Char-
ge fair. TermaCash. Book and question U:
15c. A friendly talk cost nothing.

HOURS: 10 a. m. to 1 mS to S and 7 to 8 p m.
Sunday: S to S p. m.

MS Wash. Av. S. X APOLlft, KINK.

Dr. S. E. UcCREAKY
(Late of Cincinnati, Ohio,)

Has Permanently Located in
Davenport.

In the past two months fa e baa successfully
treated almost

CASFJ
of the most severs character.

Such diseases aa Rheumatism. Neura'gia,
Scrofula, Hearts disraae. disease of the Liver.
Kidneys, or of any of the secretory organs; also
all kinds of Lung diseases or complications, such
aa Asthma. Br nchlti or Pleurisy. All .mils if
nervosa diseases ssccessf ully treated.

I . PILES
Positively and permanently cured, without tliu

ss of the knife or soy operation whatever, or i.o
chaige.

V Lose of Manhood, Seminal Weakn-sa- . and
Errors of Youth, positively sad pormsnrbliy
cured.

IToerltively no case taken that cai.uot be
eured. Correspondence sccompsuled by 4c is
stamps promptly answered.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Cfflce McCulloogh'a New Etock.

W. Third Street, near Main,

DAVENPORT. IA .

fEAKfUllDEVELOPED
f'"pf OovoIodcmx an

bim7lXaraiiaaV aara hlt TraauiiwtS oil Daittcnlan, Matrmoaiala,, mailad aaalad. ss
sadism. KKTM MMDlOAXTOoZaafWALO. it.X.


